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CLINTON,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE

Watch and Clock Repair-

ing a Specialty.

Calland see me before purchasing elsewhere.
I McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.
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th, Shingles,

LIME, CEMENT,
i

Building Paper,
i
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IN ANY DESIRED QUANTITY, j

Fifth Street, Cor. Locust, Opposite Baptist Church,

North Platte,

WALL PAPER,
faint and Oil Depot

At PEALE'S Odd Fellows" Block, Spruce Street.

m

3

0

Always in stock the most complete assortment of WALL PAPER, wal
and ceiling decorations, CORNERS, CENTERS, Binders and all latest
novelties in papers. Every shade of the best brands of READY MIXED
paints for houses, barns, wagons and buggies. W hite lead, oils, glass.
putty, brushes, varnishes, kalsomine and complete painters' supplies

i I. A. f r DTt

OFFICE IN KEITH'S BLOCK.

FOR SALE IN

T9

0)

C

Suursreox and. XjaxLd. Locator.

North Platte,

Nebraska.

30,000 ACRES

Desirable Farmini

Nebraska.

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the Ncrth and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained 011 --application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

WARNER

Land

From the Burwejl Quaver we
leai'u of a young man whom a
young lady passenger mistook for a
friend as she alighted from the train
and immediately proceeded to em-

brace him. It is said that since the
episode became known all the young
men in Burweli make it a point to
be on hand every night when the
train comes, waiting to be mistaken
for somebody's brother.

Sure throat may be cared in a few Itoars by ap-

plying Chambsrlain's Pain Balm when the .first
symptoms appear. If the case is s bad one,
thoroughly saturate a flannel bandage with it and
apply to the throat. Chamberlain's Coogh Rem-

edy should be taken internally and a cure is cer-

tain. Sold by C. W. Price and P. II. Longley.

The natural eras has its draw
backs. A man living at Meadville,
Pennsylvania, disconnected the pipe
from --the meter but neglected to
plug up the pipe. The cellar filled
with gas and his wife started to the
cellar with a lighted lamp. She
had not gone more than a step r
two, when an expllosion followed,
throwing her about twenty feet and
setting fire to her clothing. Two
sides of the house were blown to
pieces and a sick son, lying in the
bed, was burned on the hand.

Thirty-tw-o years ago Richard
Cassibone was sentenced to six years
imprisonment for man slaughter in
Ohio. But he broke jail after the
sentence was made and till two
months ago has been at large. Last
December he was discovered in an- -,

other county living under an assum-
ed name. He was taken to the pen-
itentiary this week to serve out his
sentence after living a fugitive from
justice for nearly a third of a ceu-tur- y.

o .
Try St. Patrick's Pills and compare their effect

with any other kind made. They contain the
good properties of tho older preparations in the
market combined with the most valuable medi-

cines discovered in modern times. As a cathar-
tic and liver piU, St. Patrick'6 are perfection.
Sold by C. W. Price and F. H. Longley.

One of the shrewdest aud most
successful of advertisers is John
Wanamaker, the great Philadelphia
merchant, who accounts for his sue-- j

tl tlTcess in tms way: i never m ray
life used such a thing as a poster, a
dodger or a hand bill. My plan for
fifteen years has been to buy so
much space in a newspaper and fill
it up with what I wanted. I would
not give an advertisement in a news-

paper of even 400 circulation for
5,000 dodgers. If I wanted to sell
cheap jewelery or run a lottery
scheme I might use posters, but I
never insult a decent reading public
with handbills."

Pretty "Women.
AU women look attractive when their color

and complexion is clear. If your skin is Fallow
eyes dull, you are bilious, secure a box of Wil-
liams1 Australian Herb Pills, take its directed.
and Peace,
ejra ungaujo, nuu jou aro unouier wonmu.
W. Price,Agent.

The Rev. John Hall is said to
have pocketed since last September
fully $20,000 in marriage fees. One
bridegroom gave him a check for
85,000 for tving the nuptial knot.
Dr. Hall is worth $1,000,000; his
total income is at least $100,000.
His congregation is the wealthiest
in New York. The amount of

400,000,000 may be seen in his
church any Sunday morning. Dr.
fclall has a monopoly of all the
swell weddings. Brides who desire
to be in the fashion insist upon be-

ing married by the millionaire
clergyman. Let us all make a spec-
ialty of snatching brands from the
burniug and joining loving people
in the holv bonds of wedlock.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
A single bottle of Ballard's Horebond Syrup

kept about your house for immediate nse
prevent serious sickness, large doctor bill, and
perhaps death, by the nse of three or four doses.

-- For curing consumption its success has been
simply wonderful, and ordinary coughs colds,
sore throat,-croup- , whooping cough, sore chest
lemorrhagea its effects are surprising and won

derful. Every bottle guaranteed. C. W.Price.
agent.

The Court
rendered a decision recently which
will be of interest not only to real
estate dealers but to every one who
nas property m tne Uands of an

mi.agent ior saie. xne aecision is as
follows: "When the price of prop-
erty and terms of payment are fixed
by the seller, and a broker engages
to procure a purchaser at that price
and upon these terms, if upon the
procurement of the broker a pur-
chaser is produced with whom the
seller himself negotiates and effects
a sale, the broker is entitled to his
commission."

In 1885, according to the list fur-
nished by the state superintendent,
there were ten women elected coun
ty superintendents. In. 1887, ac-

cording .g'tajlnr Hat lately rp--

company,' has-ty- appointed gen-
eral land commissioner of the Union
Pcific, and wUi enter upon his
duties March-l.WT- he official circu-
lar, signed bywice president T. J.
Potter, 'was 1 issued' this weekj and
after naming Mr. Smith for the
place, it says. In addition to the
duties of that ffice, will assume
those of tax autitor andreal estate
agent. He will Wve charge of the
payment of all faxes, and the col
lection of. all tents on real estate.
He will also make up and approve
all vouchers foiflaud and right of
way purchased fob the Union Pacific
railway and operated lines.'

The Guild Hecovkbed- - Jly little girl, aged
years, was afflicted with a severe coagh and

cold. She could not sleep, bat coughed almost
inceswmtly. I was induced by friend to try
Chamberlain's Cough JCemedy and was aston-
ished at the iramediatj relief it gave her. I
would not be without it in tho house for any
price. I have tried rainy remedies for coughs
and colds but this is superior to anything 1 have
over tried. Prof. .T. M. lilehan.Capital Cite Com-
mercial College, DcsMpines, Iowa. SorabyC
W. Price and F. H. Lonfley.

Another operition upon the
throat of the Grown Prince Fred-
erick William is considered neces-
sary

f

and several .eminent physicians
of Europe have gathered at San
Remo to witness and assist in the
operation. This course lias become
necessary on account of the rapid
enlargement of the growth in the
crown prince's throat, threatening
to cut off respiration. The physi-
cians no longer discuss the nature of
the malady, but all thought is bent
upon devising some means of pro-
longing the life of the royal suffer-
er. There can be no doubt that the
causes necessitating this second
operation will terminate trie life of
11tne prince ac an early day. succes
sive operations will only bring tem-
porary relief.

would enjoy your dinner
ana are prevented byDys

pepsia, uso AcKers Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and 60 cents.
Sold by A. F. Streitz.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Board met on the 17th pursuant

to adjournment, the full board be
ing present, and the business dis-

cussed was matters pertaining to
building the jail.

On the 18th the full board was
present.

The bond of F. H. Longley as
County Physician as per contract
was approved.

The following official bonds were
apnroved:

G. Diehl, assessor Whittier
Precinct.

Isaac Zook, Justice of the Peace,
Nicbol? precinct.

Gr. C. Campbell. Justice of the
the feeling of languor will leave you, your i Mylander precinct.
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Joseph B. Tredle, constable, Wil
low precinct.

s Consumption Incurable?
Reatlltie 'ollowing: Mr. C. II. Morris. New-

ark, Ark-- , ays: "Was down with Abscess of
Longs aridjriend? andiphysicjans pronounced
me an jfcccWiH &nJ$j-,tM- a Began staking
Dr. KinVaJJewDifiSovcry for Consumption, am
mow on my third bottle, and able to oversee tho
wort on my farm. It is the finest medicine over
made,"

Jesse Middleware,, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption I would have died of Lung Troub-
les. Was given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it. Sample bottle free at A. F.
Streitz's Drug Store. 3

; . o
At the time of the dedication of

the magnificent new capitol build
ing just completed at Austin, Tex.,
a grand interstate military encamp- -

L i 1 1 1 1 11 I !menc is to oe neia m tnat city in
honor of the event. The prizes of-
fered to competing companies ag-
gregate 26,000. In addition to
those competitions various amuse-
ments and schemes of entertain-
ment have been booked, so as .to in-
sure a week of continuous enjoy-
ment to the guests of the city.
Preparations are being made on an
elaborate scale, ana visitors to the
capital city of Texas during the
week of May 14 toll9 will be sure
to find some source, of .amusement
during nearly every hour of their
stay.

rA andreHableMedicineaarethebest
VJ todependnpon.Aclver'sBloodEl-isi- r

has been prescribed for years for all im--
puritiesoftheBlood. IneveryfonnofScrof- -

ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial
.

diseases, itis
11- - T! Tillnvaauauie. r or xiiieumaiiEm, nas no equal.

For Sale by A. P. Streitz

We shall always be glad to receive
communications from our friends in
the country udou anv subiect on
which they shall see fitl to write.
Our paper is ,nofc confiinetrto the in
terests of the town only, but it is
designed for Ihe edification and ben
efit of that much the largest part of
the community, and upon which
the town depends for support theAA1!AIH MLnuac wiiu aiis uui

s as much as is
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Incalls has a human scalp lock in
his library. It is an Indian trophy.
It hangs by his desk as he plans his
bitterest speeches, and at times he
wishes, I doubt not, that he could
use the scalp knife as well as his
tongue. It makes one s flesh creep
to hear Ingalls describe how the In
dian scalps his fallen foe. His eyes
flash as he talks, and in tones dram
atic tells how the savage grasps the
lock in one hand and swings the
knife in a circle of flight about the
head of the victim. He then, with
a gesture, shows how, bracing him-
self with his feet 'on the fallen
man's shoulders, the Indian jerks
off the scalp and it cracks like a pis-

tol, the report being produced by
the suction like the pulling of a wet
piece of leather from a flat stone.
It would be very funny to see Mr.
Ingalls illustrating the popular
method of scalping Indians. A
convalescent squaw could wrap the
belligerent senator around a light-
ning rod, for he is physically weaker
than restaurant coffee.

is warranted, i3 because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-

tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tho
constitution. Remember, we guarantee it.
For Sale bv A. F. Streitz.

Daily Excursion Tickets.
During the year 1888 the Union Pacific

Railway Company will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets to Portland, Ore., San
Francisco, San Jose, Los Angeles, Colton,
and other Pacific coast points for $80,
These tickets are good for six months,
allowing thirty days for going with
privilege of stopping at any point, and
arrangements can be made by which you
can return on different route. Full in-

formation may be obtained by applying
to J. C. Ferguson, agent at North Platte.or
J. S. Tibbetts, general passenger agent,
Omaha.

II
Tho Only Line the

PvAILWAT

'THE OVERLAND ROUTE."
Carrying united states over

land Mail.

Thronch PaUmnn Sleepers and Modern Day
Coaches from tho Missouri mver

Making Direct Connections to

Denver, Cheyenne,
Ogdeu, Salt Lake City,

Sacramento,San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland, and all

Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon,

Nevada, California, Wash-
ington Territory and

all Pacific Coast
Points.

Baseraere Checked Through Prom
All Points in the east to

Points Named.

Family Sleepers Free on all Through Trains,

For further information regarding the terri"
torv traversed, rates of fare, descriptive pamph
lets etCj, apply to the nearest agent of the Union
Pacific Railway, or connecting roadu, or address

T. Hotter, E.LLomaz, J,S.Tehhetts,
IstV.P. A.G.P.&T.A. G.P.&T.A.

OMAHA.

'NORTHERN 6R0WN PUNT?
AND SEEDS

Are acknowledged the best, being hardier,
more proaacuve ana yieia oener crops.

FINE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Ooaiii&laf only thi tMtt rtrit ties, mIld tit em pfU--

OO.
lOMrra and Seednkn, St. Pm, Mmu,

ra?

Rheuinatisr

PACIFIC

KKWAKDKDaro those who ratu ttiis
and then act: they wiU find honors
bio employment that will not take
them frnm theii hnmea and families.

The profits are largo and sure for every industri
ous person, many have made and are now inaK-i-n

6ever.il hundred dollars a month. It is easy
lor any ono to make S3 a day and nDwards. who
is willing to work. Either sex; young or old; no
capital needed; we start yon. Everything new.
No special ability required; you, reader, can do it
as well as any one. Write, to us at once for full
particulars, which wo mail free. Address Stin--
son & Co., Portland, Maine.

HP1 AST

Sciatica,
Lumbago,

Burns,
Scalds,
Stings,
Bites,
Bruises,
Bunions,
Corns,

THIS

ustang
liniment

CURBS
Scratches.
Spraine.
Strain?,
Stitches,
StifFJoints,
Backache,
Galls,
Sore3,
Spavin

Cracks. I

Xuscles,

Hoof Ail,
Screw

Wornn
Swinney,
Saddle Galls,
Pilei.

COOEJ OLD STAND-B- Y

for it. one or tae rc o - -

tho Hustans iinJircnt Is tal"ul!needs asySiody
Tho fumbe'vn rcds It in case of accident.

The Honswo teams and his men.

ihoKSxiton historic

: 2-- caw of emergency.
ho "IincrTU-r- d

K:iS it I-- Uouse. his stable,

and his stocky.---..

Jho Boatmaa needs
The StcaiulitKUtr-a- or

It in liberal supply aa.Ktand ashore.

The Hornc-ihiiJ.- cr reeas -- .

friend and safest reliance.
m,. Sf,k.0wcr needs U- -It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tho Railroad man nccas it ana wui uu
long as his llfo Is a rotsrd or acciaenis anu -

Tho BackTvoociuman ua iu

Contracted

Eruptions,

imrlilse it as au antiaoio ior idb uauaa .

mb and comfort wn:ca surrouou uw w.
Tho Merchant needs itabout his store among

emnloyecs. Accuse:: U vrm napiJcn, au
o cojsc ii'.c .i

CccPtiIio:tlciJtbeHoaoc' 'Tl3tl,ebesto
rOy- - . . - r... .(...cpnDcttlcin thctaciory. xm

i case of accident saves pain and loss of wage

p a Cottle Always In the iaio lev
yhen wasted

No. 3400.

PIEST NATIONAL BANK,

IsTortli Platte, - INTeb.

Authorized Capital, $200,000. Paid in Capital, $50,1

Banking In All Its Branches Transacted

Sell Bills of Exchange Direct on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,

Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSlfS.

TO

A . IT. STREITZ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES'
"Wall Paper,

WINDOW GLASS AJSTD BEUSHES.
Agent for Sherwin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diamond

Brand Paints.

Corner Sixth, and Sprn.ce Streets.

HERSHEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

:ro.ajd carts, etc.
blaoksmithing, carriage painting & repairing

promptly executed.
Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest.

North Platte,
Locust Street,

J. Q. Tti
KEITH'S BLOCK. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

NOETH PLATTE,

Nebraska.

ACKER,

NEBRASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OP GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

3NTE

Pacific Railway Solicited.

BRCEKER & BAUMBACH,
Merchant Tailors,

LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES THAN EV R B PORE .

Spruce Street, next door to Post office.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

THE PATTERSON WAGON SHOP
Has always on hand new and second-han- d Lumber and Spring
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies. Plows, Harrows and all kinds of

.gTicuLltvLxal IrrxplemerLts.
Horse and Ox Shoeing and Blacksmithing. I repair all kinds of
Machinery, Wagons, Carriages and Farming Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, etc. Agent for the

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS & MOWERS,
All Kinds of Hay Rakes, Etc.

Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Spring
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies.

W. J. PATTERSON, NORTH PLATTE. NEB,

IMPORTERS

KXTALS,

K1I1S,

OOOfif.

'.
P'

PLATE,

rUiMlUlifll

LOWER

SANGER Bfl?rt
M"".

HARDWARE.

JOBBERS

CUTLU7?

aims,

nsmNQ

TACKLE

SPOITDia

(MODS.

.91


